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Real adjectives are few in Niger-Congo languages. Welmers [1973] warns that we should be suspicious of what is traditionally called adjectives in these languages. In this article, an attempt is made to describe the processes of expressing adjectival concepts in Edo. Like many natural languages, Edo adjectives and verbs are hardly separable; areas of similarity are analyzed. Taking a critical look at some words which have been erroneously called adjectives, we discover that they are in fact relative clauses. An examination of their underlying structures reveals the sources of their singular and plural forms. Finally, we identify some real adjectives (some of which are derived from adjectival verbs) on the basis of their inability to occur alone without "qualifying" nouns.

1. Introductory Remarks

Traditionally, adjectives are defined as words which "qualify" nouns because they give the attributes of persons and objects. In this respect, adjectives are said to belong to a separate part of speech from nouns, verbs, prepositions, and so on. However, it has since been observed that the different parts of speech "not merely grade into each other but are to an astonishing degree actually convertible into each other" [Sapir 1921:118]. In most cases, verbs, adverbs and nouns are the recipient parts of speech. Sapir illustrates with Yana in which "the adjective is a verb" while "adverbs and prepositions are either nouns or merely derivative affixes in the verb". Faced with the

*This is a revised version of a paper read at the 17th West African Languages Congress in 1986. I am very grateful to Professor Ayq Bamgboye and Dr. R.N. Aghyisi for their valuable comments on the first draft. They do not necessarily agree with all views expressed here. All errors are mine.
problem of distinguishing between Yoruba verbs and adjectives, Madugu [1976] wonders whether they have merged or they are just emerging.

The syntactic behaviour and semantic interpretation of adjectives have been and will be, for a long time to come, topics for recurrent and intense debate. Ross [1969] argues strongly that adjectives are in fact noun phrases but Chafe [1970:96] analyzes the verbal characteristics of some of them from the viewpoint of the "centrality for the verb" and concludes that they are "stative verbs". With regard to the Yoruba language (a language genetically related to Edo), Afọlayan [1972] calls them "predicative adjectives" but Awobuluyi [1972] hastens to reject this designation and recommends the name "adjectivizable verbs". Omamor [1986] describes the same phenomenon in Okpe and Uvwie, both Edoid languages, employing the term "quality verbs". All these point to the inconclusiveness of previous approaches and the need for further analyses of fresh data from a variety of languages in order to understand their universal characteristics.

In the case of Niger-Congo languages, Welmers [1973:274] strongly warns analysts to "be suspicious of 'adjectives'; some of them are not". If it is the case that adjectives have merged with other syntactic categories in these languages, the question then is why have they merged and with what syntactic categories have they merged? Even more importantly, in the absence of real adjectives, how do speakers of these languages "qualify" nouns or give nouns attributes? A closer look at Edo verbal and relativization systems is likely to give a clue to these questions.

Our aim in this study is to investigate how adjectival concepts are expressed in Edo and how some real adjectives are derived from other syntactic categories through adjectivalization processes. We shall employ the term "adjectivalization" as a transformation process in the sense of Lyons [1977:396] "to refer to the process whereby attributive adjectives and adjectival phrases and clauses (including relative clauses) are derived from a variety of predicative structures".

Edo (also called Bini) is a member of the Edoid group of languages [Elugbe 1979] which belongs to the Kwa group within the Niger-Congo family of African
languages [Greenberg 1963]. It is the main language of the ancient Kingdom of Benin. Much has been said about the artistic sophistication of the kingdom especially in bronze casting, but few systematic studies of the language have been done.

We have drawn the data for this study from our intuitive native speaker competence in the language with the assistance of informants. We have also elicited data from Ita Edagbon Mwen written by Jacob Egharevba, a renowned Edo writer and authority on Edo history.

2. Characteristics of Edo Verb System

Edo verbs can be divided broadly into action verbs and adjectival verbs. This division is not so clear-cut because syntactically, they behave alike in many respects. In fact, it can be argued that it is a hair-splitting exercise trying to make formal distinctions between them. We observe, however, that some adjectival verbs undergo some syntactic processes such as relativization and tonal changes which can transform them into attributive adjectives. Action verbs cannot undergo such transformations. We shall discuss the processes in section 4. Moreover, on semantic grounds, we observe that unlike Edo action verbs, adjectival verbs, which have been erroneously called adjectives, give the inherent qualities or attributes of persons and objects that co-occur with them. Consider the following examples:¹

1 Osaró khíán
2 Osaro go
1 Osaró zúró
2 Osaro foolish/stupid

¹In the Edo orthography we adopted, nasalized vowels are marked by a following nasal consonant as follows: ñ = /ŋ/ , ēn = /ɛŋ/ , an = /ɑŋ/ , ɒn = /ɔŋ/ , and un = /ʊŋ/. However, nasality is unmarked by /n/ if a nasal consonant precedes a nasalized vowel as in më 'see' in which the vowels are nasalized by the preceding nasal consonant. The seven oral vowels in Edo which are i, e, ə, a, o, o, and u in the orthography approximate respectively to /i/, /e/, /ɛ/, /a/, /ɔ/, /o/, and /u/. The double consonants are realized phonemically as follows: gb = /ɡb/, gh = /ɣ/, kh = /x/, kp = /kʰ/, mw = /m̩/, rh = /r̩/, rr = /r̩r̩/ and vb = /v/ (see Amayo and Elugbe [1983]).
The action verb khlan 'go' in (1) states an action performed by the subject NP but zurô 'foolish/stupid' in (2) qualifies or gives the inherent attribute of the subject NP. In transformational generative grammar terms, the verb in (1) only has the syntactic feature [+VB] but zurô in (2), in addition to the feature [+VB], also possesses the feature [+ADJ] because of its attributive function. It is this latter function that makes some analysts mistake it for a pure adjective. In order to function purely for epithetic purposes or as an attributive adjective, it must undergo some transformations. Such transformations include reduplication which results in zurôzurô in the following sentence:

(3) òkplá ókpá zurôzurô tótá yè ágá 'one foolish/lazy man sat on the
man one foolish/lazy sit on chair chair'

Relativization can also make zurô function as a pure adjective. First, it gives the structure nè ɔ zurô which glosses literally as 'that he foolish' but for purely attributive functions, it is reduced to nézurô as in the following sentence. In its present form, the pronoun ɔ is deleted.

(4) òkplá nézurô lèé fùá 'a foolish/lazy man ran away'
man foolish/lazy run away

Perhaps a more plausible underlying form for nézurô, which will account for the tonal changes on u and ɔ is the occurrence of the relativizer nè 'that' and the derived nominal òzurô 'foolish person'. Both approaches, however, have relativization underlying them. Even the reduplicated form can be relativized as follows:

(5) òkplá nézurôzurô lèé fùá 'a foolish/lazy man ran away'
man that-foolish/lazy run away

It is important to note that attributive adjectives cannot be derived from action verbs through reduced relative clauses. Thus, (1) cannot be transformed into (6) as follows:

(6) *Osàrô nèkhlan... 'Osaro that is going...' Osaro that-go...
The foregoing discussion clearly shows that there are semantic and syntactic motivations for subdividing Edo verbs into action and adjectival verbs even though not all adjectival verbs can undergo these transformations. We prefer the designation "adjectival verbs" to Chafe's [1970:88-89] "stative verbs" because some of them will fail "the rule of thumb" test by answering the question "What happened?" or "What is happening?". For example, we can answer such questions by saying Ọsărọ g hôgôhôrè or Ọsărọ g hôgôhô which will translate literally as "Osaro happened" and "Osaro is happying" respectively. It would appear, therefore, that there is a cline from verbs which are inherently action to those which are inherently adjectival. Between these extreme cases are those verbs which are partly action and partly adjectival.

We shall now examine some of the similarities between action verbs and adjectival verbs with a view to showing that adjectival verbs which are often mistaken for adjectives are in fact verbs.

2.1. Occurrence in the predicate. Edo is basically an SVO language. Its sentence structure permits the occurrence of only an action verb or an adjectival verb to form the predicate of a simple sentence if the verb is intransitive, but whenever it is transitive, a noun phrase can occur after it. This means that an action verb or an adjectival verb can occur in the frame # NP - (NP) # where # represents sentence boundary. Here are some examples:

(7) ọkhùọ ní mòsé 'that woman is beautiful'
    woman that beautiful

(8) Ọsărọ g hôgôhô ègiè ẹgbè ègùèè 'Osaro was happy for his title in the
    Osaro happy title in palace palace'

Sentence (8) further illustrates the occurrence of a prepositional phrase after the object noun phrase.

A predicative adjective can be derived from (7) through the process of reduplication and the occurrence of a form of copula as follows:

(9) ọkhùọ ní yè mòsèmòsè 'that woman is beautiful'
    woman that be beautiful

A reduced relative clause in which the pronoun of the antecedent noun does not
occur (see section 3) can result in a modifying adjective as follows:

(10) òkhùò nèmòsèmòsè tòtò 'a beautiful woman is sitting'
woman that-beautiful sit

Reduplication in these cases also has implications for intensity. The final vowel of the adjectival verb mòsè in (7) can also be lengthened for the purposes of adjective formation and intensity. For example:

(11) òkhùò nì’ì yè mòsè 'that woman is intensively beautiful'
woman that be beautiful

The verb ghòghò 'happy' in (8) cannot undergo these transformations because it is partly an action verb and partly an adjectival verb. It combines the roles of describing the state of 'being happy' and what Osaro did. Other action verbs in Edo such as gó 'shout', lé 'cook', mìèkué 'admit' and so on, cannot undergo these transformations.

2.2. Consonant commencing. Like all Edo verbs, adjectival verbs begin with consonants and end with vowels. The common syllable structures are CV for the monosyllabic verbs and CVV and CVCV for the disyllabic verbs. For example:

(12) CV Structure CVV Structure CVCV Structure
kòn 'foolish' màá 'good' kpòlò 'big'
dìn 'brave' khùá 'heavy' khèrèhè 'small'
tòn 'hot' bàá 'red' dìmwé 'deep'
tàn 'long/tall' sìè 'black' hòghá 'light'
yó 'high' vbóó 'ripe' pèrhè 'low'
vòn 'full' fuá 'white' fùrré 'cool'
vbè 'wide' tùá 'tight' wènrèn 'slim'
bùn 'many/much' khòò 'hostile' mòsè 'beautiful'

2.3. Simple Past Tense inflection. Some adjectival verbs form their simple past tense or simple completive tense by taking the inflectional suffix which other verbs also take. The vowel that occurs in the verb stem largely determines the nature of the vowel that occurs in the suffix. For example:
(13) a. Adjectival verbs ending in oral vowels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adjectival Verb Stem</th>
<th>Simple Past Form</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ghọghọ 'happy'</td>
<td>ghọghọ+rè 'happy+Past'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yó 'high'</td>
<td>yó+rò 'high+Past'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vbé 'wide'</td>
<td>vbé+rè 'wide+Past'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bàà 'difficult'</td>
<td>bàà+rè 'difficult+Past'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sié 'black'</td>
<td>sié+rè 'black+Past'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fú 'calm/quiet'</td>
<td>fú+rù 'calm/quiet+Past'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vbòò 'ripe'</td>
<td>vbòò+rò 'ripe+Past'</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

b. Adjectival verbs ending in nasalized vowels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adjectival Verb Stem</th>
<th>Simple Past Form</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>dìmwi 'deep'</td>
<td>dìmwi+rùn 'deep+Past'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kòn 'foolish'</td>
<td>kòn+rèn 'foolish+Past'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tán 'tall/long'</td>
<td>tán+rèn 'tall/long+Past'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>màà 'good'</td>
<td>màà+rèn 'good+Past'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vòn 'full'</td>
<td>vòn+rèn 'full+Past'</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The rule for the formation of the simple past tense suffix can be tabulated as follows:

(14) a. Oral Vowels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Verb Stem Vowel</th>
<th>Past Tense Suffix</th>
<th>Verb Stem Vowel</th>
<th>Past Tense Suffix</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>i</td>
<td>-ri</td>
<td>in</td>
<td>-rin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e</td>
<td>-re</td>
<td>èn</td>
<td>-rèn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e</td>
<td>-re</td>
<td>an</td>
<td>-rèn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a</td>
<td>-re</td>
<td>qòn</td>
<td>-rèn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ò</td>
<td>-re</td>
<td>un</td>
<td>-run</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o</td>
<td>-ro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>u</td>
<td>-ru</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

b. Nasalized Vowels

On simple vowel charts, the system of vowel selection can be diagrammed as follows:
(15) a. **Oral Vowels**

\[ i \quad u \]

\[ e \quad o \]

\[ æ \quad ø \]

b. **Nasalized Vowels**

\[ in \quad un \]

\[ en \quad on \]

\[ an \]

Using the Chomsky and Halle [1968] features, these vowel charts presuppose the following vowel features:

(16)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>i</th>
<th>e</th>
<th>ø</th>
<th>a</th>
<th>o</th>
<th>u</th>
<th>in</th>
<th>en</th>
<th>an</th>
<th>øn</th>
<th>un</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>High</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nasal</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Considering the high frequency of occurrence of -re as a simple past tense suffix, we shall regard it as the underlying form (also see Amayo [1976]). If we now see the vowels in (15) in terms of high and low, we easily discover that all low vowels take the suffix -re. In the case of low nasalized vowels, a nasal lowering rule will first apply because /en/ does not occur in Edo. As regards the high vowels, they all assimilate the qualities or features of /œ/. These rules can be stated as follows:

(17) a. **Quality and Nasality Assimilation**

\[ e \rightarrow \begin{bmatrix} \text{high} \\ <\text{round}> \\ <\text{back}> \\ \gamma\text{nasal} \end{bmatrix}/\begin{bmatrix} \text{high} \\ <\text{low}> \\ \beta\text{back} \\ \gamma\text{nasal} \end{bmatrix} \rightarrow \text{Past suffix} \]

b. **Nasal Vowel Lowering**

\[ V \rightarrow [+\text{low}] \]

\[ [-\text{high}] \]

\[ [+\text{nasal}] \]

---

2I am very grateful to Professor Russell G. Schuh who proposed these rules and also to Dr. B.O. Elugbe who helped to examine a large body of data and confirmed the suitability of the rules.
It should be noted that the simple past tense suffix is only manifest when the verb occurs sentence finally. There are no obvious phonological reasons for the deletion of the suffix so we believe that it is a grammatical rule that -re and its variants are deleted before object noun phrases. Transitive verbs do not take the -re suffix except when they are used intransitively. Thus (18) is grammatical but (19) is not.

(18) Osar9 gh9gh9re 'Osaro was happy'
(19) * Osar9 gh9gh9re ëgiè 'Osaro was happy for a title'

See the first part of sentence (18) for the grammatical form of (19). We should add, however, that time adverbials, prepositional phrases and embedded sentences tend to violate this rule by occurring after the suffix. For example:

(20) àlmoif vbórò nódè orange ripe+Past yesterday
(21) àlmoif vbórò vbè òkhuàè orange ripe+Past in basket
(22) àlmoif ná vbórò òdèghè õ hòò 'this orange is ripe if you want'

2.4. Comparative construction formation. Edo action and adjectival verbs can be employed in comparative constructions. The comparison of persons and objects is done through a verb serialization process in which sèè 'pass' or 'more than' serves as a post modification of the preceding verb. On the other hand, sèè can occur alone as the main verb of a sentence and still perform a comparative function. Here are some examples. In (23), it serializes with an action verb and in (24) with an adjectival verb.

(23) Osasèrè gbé sèè Osàgìè kèvbè ìviè 'Osasere dances better than Osagie and Ivie'
(24) Osasèrè tán sèè Osàgìè kèvbè ìviè 'Osasere is taller than Osagie and Ivie'

Omoregie [1983:57] identifies the use of sèhìà 'more than all' or 'pass
all' for the superlative constructions. There are no number restrictions on the use of sèè in Edo so we believe that positing sèhla for the superlative construction is unnecessary.

2.5. Occurrence with auxiliaries. Adjectival verbs can be preceded by auxiliaries and such auxiliaries help or modify these adjectival verbs as well as mark tense in the same manner they modify and mark tense in action verbs. For example:

(25) ṣ̀ràn gha g̀gho̤gho̤ 'they will be happy'
      they Aux-Fut. happy

(26) òsàrò rà vbè üvùn nìi 'Osaro is going to widen that hole'
      Osaro Aux+Fut widen hole that

Gha and rà in (25) and (26) respectively are variants of Edo future tense auxiliaries. However, rà is commonly used to indicate that the action of the verb it modifies is about to commence. Amayo [1980] makes a distinction between rà as a future tense marker and as a marker of an action that is about to commence by positing a downstepped tone before the verb it modifies as follows:

(27) a. ṣ̀ rà !kpoló 'he will sweep'
    b. ṣ̀ rà kpoló 'he is about to sweep'

The downstepped tone is represented by the exclamation mark in (27a). Therefore, (27a) is a more distant future than (27b).

2.6. Nominalization processes. Adjectival verbs can be nominalized following the same process of nominalizing other verbs in Edo. All Edo nouns commence with vowels and end with vowels while all verbs commence with consonants and end with vowels. Therefore, in order to nominalize verbs, vowels are obligatorily prefixed to them. Here are some examples of nominalized action verbs:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action Verb Stem</th>
<th>Derived Nominal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>giè 'laugh'</td>
<td>ògiè 'act of laughing'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dá 'drink'</td>
<td>èdá 'act of drinking'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tòtà 'sit down'</td>
<td>ìtòtà 'act of sitting down'</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
tué 'greet'  òtué 'act of greeting'
vén 'wrestle'  èvén 'act of wrestling'

Nominals are similarly derived from adjectival verbs as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(29) Adjectival Verb Stem</th>
<th>Derived Nominal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>gëgôghô 'happy'</td>
<td>ògëgôghô 'happiness'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mòsè 'beautiful'</td>
<td>l'mòsè (òsè) 'beauty'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sìkàn 'tough/stringy'</td>
<td>1sìkàn 'something tough/stringy'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lòghô 'difficult'</td>
<td>òlòghô 'difficulty'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>zúrò 'stupid/lazy'</td>
<td>èzúrò 'stupidity/laziness'</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In some cases, nominals are derived through a process of simultaneous prefixation and suffixation. The prefix in such cases is u- while the suffix is -mwè. Here are some examples:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(30) Adjectival Verb Stem</th>
<th>Derived Nominal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>wèn rèn 'slim'</td>
<td>ùwèn rèm mwè 'slimness'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>khuèrhè 'soft'</td>
<td>ùkhuèrhèm mwè 'softness'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tìnìlé 'small'</td>
<td>ùtìnìlèm mwè 'smallness'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kpòlò 'fat'</td>
<td>ùkpòlèm mwè 'fatness'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dìmwì 'deep'</td>
<td>ùdìmwm mwè 'depth'</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Some action verbs also derive their nominals through this process of prefixation and suffixation. For example:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(31) Action Verb Stem</th>
<th>Derived Nominal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>lè 'cook'</td>
<td>ùlèm mwè 'act of cooking'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hú 'foam'</td>
<td>ùhùm mwè 'act of foaming'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kpé 'wash'</td>
<td>ùkpèm mwè 'act of washing'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rhòò 'praise'</td>
<td>ùrhòòm mwè 'act of praising'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rhùò 'boast'</td>
<td>ùrhùòm mwè 'act of boasting'</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

From the foregoing discussion, there is no doubt that in many respects Ëdo action verbs and adjectival verbs must be identical in their syntactic behaviours. However, in the absence of many true adjectives in Ëdo, adjectival verbs help to give the attributes of nouns that co-occur with them. As we
shall discover in sections 3 and 4, many modifying or real adjectives are derived from adjectival verbs.

3. **Relative Clause as an Adjectival Construction**

Relativization is a highly productive process of expressing adjectival concepts in Edo. This involves sentence embedding and reduction of the embedded sentence by elision processes. Elision is so prevalent in Edo that Welmers [1973:42-43] says "an investigator may well be tempted to wonder how even a native speaker of Edo knows what the final vowel of a given verb actually is." In this study we have analyzed unelided structures in order to be able to account for all the transformations.

There are competing approaches to relativization which we do not wish to analyze here. We, however, favour the NP-S analysis as discussed in Chomsky [1965:137-138] because it can adequately account for the relativization processes in Edo. In this approach, relativization is only possible when there is an identity condition between an NP in the matrix sentence and an NP in the constituent sentence. Consider the following examples in which action verbs occur in the relative clauses:

(32) ọkwụọ nọ lẹrẹ ọnà khín 'this is the woman who ran away'
(33) ọkwụọ nị lẹrẹ ẹnà khín 'these are the women who ran away'

The deep to surface derivational stages for (32) will be as follows:

(32) a. S₁ [ọkwụọ] woman S₂ [ŋọ lẹrẹ] woman run+Past this-one be
b. S₁ [ŋọ lẹrẹ] woman S₂ she run+Past this-one be
   Pronominalization
   [ŋọ lẹrẹ] that she run+Past this-one be
   Relativizer insertion
   [ŋọ lẹrẹ] that-she run+Past this-one be
   Elision

In the case of (33), the derivational stages will be as follows:
Adjectives in Edo

(33) a. [ìkhùò [ìkhùò lèrè] ènà khín] Base
   S₁ women  S₂ women run+Past these-ones be
b. [ìkhùò [ifràn lèrè] ènà khín] Pronominalization
   S₁ women  S₂ they run+Past these-ones be
c. [ìkhùò [nèifràn lèrè] ènà khín] Relativizer inser-
   S₁ women  S₂ that they run+Past these-ones be
d. [ìkhùò [nì lèrè] ènà khín] Elision
   S₁ women  S₂ that-they run+Past these-ones be

Relativization takes place in these examples because there are co-referential
relations between the NP in the matrix sentence and the NP of the embedded sen-
tence. Adjectival relative clauses which are erroneously called adjectives in
Edo [Omoregie 1983:49-58] follow the same derivational processes. For example:

(34) Òsàró ořie ìkhùò nòmòsè 'Osaro married a beautiful woman'
     Osaro marry woman beautiful

The derivational stages for (34) will be as follows:

(34) a. [Ìsàrò ořie ìkhùò] [òkhùò mòsè] Base
     S₁ Osaro marry woman  S₂ woman beautiful
b. [Ìsàrò ořie ìkhùò] [ò mòsè] Pronominalization
     S₁ Osaro marry woman  S₂ she beautiful
c. [Ìsàrò ořie ìkhùò] [nèò mòsè] Relativizer inser-
     S₁ Osaro marry woman  S₂ that she beautiful
d. [Ìsàrò ořie ìkhùò] [nòmòsè] Elision
     S₁ S₂

The singular or plural form of the antecedent NP in the matrix sentence de-
termines the singularity or plurality of the adjectival relative clause. For
example, if ‘ìkhùò 'women' had occurred in S₁ of (34), the subsequent relativ-
ization of S₂ could have produced nòmòsè 'beautiful'. What changes ò in
nòmòsè to n in nòmòsè in the surface realization must be the pluraliza-
tion and pronominalization of the NP in the relative clause which is in identi-
ity with the antecedent NP. A plausible underlying form of nòmòsè will be
nèifràn mòsè in whichifràn 'they', a third person pronoun, is the plural
counterpart of ò 'he/she/it', a third person singular pronoun. Elision de-
letes è from nè (as in nèò mòsè) and also -ràn is elided fromifràn
This explains the source of their singular and plural forms as in the following surface realizations:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Singular</th>
<th>Plural</th>
<th>Gloss</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>nọyọ</td>
<td>nịyọ</td>
<td>'high/tall'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nọhuánrèn</td>
<td>nịhuánrèn</td>
<td>'holy'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nọfuá</td>
<td>nịfuá</td>
<td>'white'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nọwánrèn</td>
<td>nịwánrèn</td>
<td>'elder'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nọbàá</td>
<td>nịbàá</td>
<td>'red'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nọkhórhiön</td>
<td>nịkhórhiön</td>
<td>'ugly'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nọkuá</td>
<td>nịkuá</td>
<td>'grand/big'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nọbígọ</td>
<td>nịbígọ</td>
<td>'bent'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nọtànrèn</td>
<td>nịtànrèn</td>
<td>'tall/long'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nọkhíómaèn</td>
<td>nịkhíómaèn</td>
<td>'old'</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The simple past tense suffix -rèn (see 2.3 above) obligatorily occurs in nọhuánrèn 'holy', nọwánrèn 'elder' and nọtànrèn 'tall/long' as a part of the derivational process. Thus, the sentence èmwá nịhuánrèn tòtà will translate as 'holy people are sitting'. It does not in any way mean that the people were formerly holy. In a sense, it is similar to the participial use of 'delighted' in the English sentence 'I am delighted to see you'. In the case of the occurrence of -lò in nịbílógó 'bent', it is to mark the plural or iterative form of the verb stem bì 'push' which becomes bìló 'push repeatedly' while gò 'curve' which occurs after it gives the direction.

There are some adjectival relative clauses that fail to follow the derivational processes we described above. For example, consider the ordinal numbers such as nọkàrò 'first', nọgiétà, and so on. Whereas nọkàrò and its plural nịkàrò can be derived from nè ọ kàrò and nè írán kàrò respectively, nọgiétà cannot be derived from *nè ọ gíétà because *gíétà does not occur as a lexical item in Edo. Only ógiétà 'second' occurs as an alternative way of saying nọgiétà. A probable source of nọgiétà will be nè ọ rè ógiétà which glosses literally as 'that it be second' Elision deletes e from nè and also ọ rè 'it be'. The plural form should have come from nè
I'm rè ógièvà 'that they be second' but elision reduces it to nógièvà which is the same as the singular form. We believe that this derivation will account for all cardinal numbers.

4. Adjectival Qualifiers

Real adjectives which function as noun qualifiers can be derived from some adjectival verbs through a process of tonal change and in some cases through reduplication. These derived adjectives can also take the relative clause marker ne but the pronoun of the antecedent NP does not occur in them. As a result, they cannot be pluralized as we observed in the case of adjectival relative clauses in 3. Here are some examples:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(36)</th>
<th>Adjectival Verb</th>
<th>Derived Adjective</th>
<th>Adjectival Relative Clause</th>
<th>Derived Adjective</th>
<th>Gloss</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>khulkhul</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>nòkhulkhul</td>
<td>nèkhul</td>
<td>'black'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pèrhè</td>
<td>pèrhè</td>
<td>nòpèrhè</td>
<td>nèpèrhè</td>
<td>'low'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wènrén</td>
<td>wènrén</td>
<td>nòwènrén</td>
<td>nèwènrén</td>
<td>'slim'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>khèrhè</td>
<td>khèrhè</td>
<td>nòkhèrhè</td>
<td>nèkhèrhè</td>
<td>'small'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>khuerhè</td>
<td>khuerhè</td>
<td>nòkhuerhè</td>
<td>nèkhuèrhè</td>
<td>'soft'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mòsè</td>
<td>mòsemosè</td>
<td>nòmòsè</td>
<td>nèmòsemosè</td>
<td>'beautiful'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>muèmuè</td>
<td>muèmuè</td>
<td>nòmuèmuè</td>
<td>nèmuèmuè</td>
<td>'weak/idle'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pìrhí</td>
<td>pìrhípìrhí</td>
<td>nòpìrhí</td>
<td>nèpìrhípìrhí</td>
<td>'clumsy'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sikán</td>
<td>sikàn</td>
<td>nòsíkán</td>
<td>nèsíkàn</td>
<td>'stringy'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tònè</td>
<td>tònè</td>
<td>nòtònè</td>
<td>nètònè</td>
<td>'small'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sùkú</td>
<td>sùkùsùkù</td>
<td>nòsùkú</td>
<td>nèsùkùsùkù</td>
<td>'confused'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hòghá</td>
<td>hòghá</td>
<td>nòhòghá</td>
<td>nèhòghá</td>
<td>'light'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>zìghí</td>
<td>zìghìzìghì</td>
<td>nòzìghírì</td>
<td>nèzìghìzìghì</td>
<td>'disorderly'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tìnnié</td>
<td>tìnnié</td>
<td>nòtìnnié</td>
<td>nètìnnié</td>
<td>'tiny'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lùghú</td>
<td>lùghùlùghù</td>
<td>nòlùghùrù</td>
<td>nèlùghùlùghù</td>
<td>'disturb, e.g. dirty water'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All the adjectival verbs tabulated above possess the characteristics of verbs discussed in section 2. However, in the nominalization process, khulkhul becomes ékhhul 'blackness' even though *khul does not occur as a lexical item.
My informants agree that sukú and lughú can possibly be nominalized but this is not frequently done. Their nominals have probably gone into disuse with time. All the other adjectival verbs can be nominalized by prefixing vowels to them. As regards the adjectival relative clauses, they can be pluralized as níkhúlkhúl, nípèrhé, ñwènèrn, and so on. The adjectival verbs that occur in them retain their verbal characteristics. In fact, nòzìghìrl and nòlùghùrù obligatorily take the simple past suffix in their derivation.

The derived adjectives on the other hand, cannot occur alone in the sentence except in the environment of the nouns they qualify. They are postposed to such nouns as it is commonly the case in Niger-Congo languages [Welmers 1973:262]. They do not possess the characteristics of verbs discussed in section 2. The only exception is that they commence with consonants and end with vowels. The adjectives derived from adjectival verbs and those derived from adjectival relative clauses can be used interchangeably to qualify nouns without any difference in their semantic interpretation. For examples:

(37) èvbàrè khèrèhè = èvbàrè nékhèrèhè 'small food'
    rìřì wènèrn = rìřì néwènèrn 'tiny rope'
    òdò pèrhè = òdò népèrhè 'low mortar'
    òkììùò mòsèmòsè = òkììùò némòsèmòsè 'beautiful woman'
    èmwà muèmuè = èmwà némuèmuè 'weak people'

There are a few Ëdo adjectives which are not derived from adjectival verbs. Consequently, they cannot occur in adjectival relative clauses. Examples include the second elements in the following structures:

(38)  ukpò ògbòn 'new year'
    èvbàrè èsì 'good food'
    òmwà dàn 'bad person'
    èmwà kpàtàkì 'important people'
    ìmòtò wòrò 'long car'
    èrhàn tükþùrù 'short tree'

All these adjectives cannot occur alone in a sentence without the noun they qualify preceding them.
We can see the need to take Welmers' warning about adjectives seriously when we consider the fact that ọgbọn 'new' in (39) is an adjective because occurring alone in the sentence makes it ungrammatical but its antonym ọwịẹ́yí 'old' in (40) is not an adjective because it can occur alone.

(39) *ọgbọn èré Ọsàrọ déré 'it is a new one Osaro bought' new it-is Osaro buy+Past

(40) ọwịẹ́yí èré Ọsàrọ déré 'it is an old one Osaro bought' old it-is Osaro buy+Past

Ọwịẹ́yí 'old' as used in (40) is a nominal but it can also be used as an adjective as in:

(41) 'mọtọ ọwịẹ́yí èré Ọsàrọ déré 'it is an old car Osaro bought' car old it-is Osaro buy+Past

4.1. Ideophonic adjectival qualifiers. Another group of adjectives we would like to examine is the ideophonic adjectival qualifier. A great deal has been said about the syntax of ideophones as qualifiers of nouns, adjectives, verbs and even complex sentences. Ideophonic adjectival qualifiers are particularly productive in Edo for expressing adjectival concepts. Their use is very suitable for free expressions of a speaker's idiosyncratic feelings about persons and objects. For example, one speaker can describe a person's lazy and clumsy movement as ụgụkọgụkọ while another speaker can describe it as ụzụrọzụrọ. Innovations and borrowings from other languages are common occurrences in their usage.

The derivational process of reduplication, and sometimes obligatory tripli- cation, is employed in the formation of ideophonic adjectival qualifiers. Some of the derived adjectives we identified in (36) such as pînhîpîrhî 'clumsy', sîkàn-sîkàn 'stringy', zîghîzîghî 'disorderly' and lûghîlûghû 'disturb' are in fact ideophonic adjectival qualifiers but we included them there because they are derived from adjectival verbs. The ones we shall discuss below do not commonly have verbal forms. They include:

(42) sîlôsîlô 'entangled'
lîkpâlîkpâ 'rough surface'
wèlèwèlè 'easy'
buyèbuyè 'weak'
gùlùgùlù 'deep'
yàmàyàmà 'ill-mannered'
gbàkàgbàkà 'strong/healthy'
dùdùdù 'quite dark'
sèsesè 'spotless/immaculate white'
kànkànkàn 'strong/hard'

The last three examples are obligatorily triplicated. Thus, we cannot say *dudu, *sesè or *kankan. In a sentence, an ideophonic adjectival qualifier occurs as follows:

(43) òkplà yamayamà érè òżó khìn 'Ozo is an ill-mannered man'
    man ill-mannered it-is Ozo be

Like other Òdo adjectives, ideophonic adjectival qualifiers follow the nouns they qualify. They also cannot occur alone in a sentence. The reduplication of some ideophonic adjectival qualifiers is for the purpose of number agreement with the nouns they qualify. For example:

(44) òsàrò bièlè èmò gbàkàgbàkà 'Osaro gave birth to strong/
    Osaro give-birth children strong/healthy  healthy children'

Reduplication takes place in (44) because of the occurrence of the plural noun èmò 'children'. The verb biè 'give birth' also takes the suffix -le for the same purpose. The singular counterpart of (44) will be:

(45) òsàrò biè êmò gbàkà 'Osaro gave birth to a strong/
    Osaro give-birth child strong/healthy  healthy child'

5. Conclusion

This study cannot be said to be exhaustive but our description has been detailed enough to show that although real adjectives are few in Òdo, as it is the case in Niger-Congo languages, there are other effective systems of expressing adjectival concepts. We examined what we call adjectival verbs, ad-adjectival relative clauses, and adjectival qualifiers. It is observed that what is expressed by adjectives in some languages is expressed by a class of
verbs in Êdo. These verbs differ from other verbs because they perform some
qualificative functions in the sentence. Real adjectives can be derived from
some of these adjectival verbs.

We also examined the underlying forms of relative clauses and accounted for
their number agreement with their antecedent noun phrases. Finally, we identi­
fied some real adjectives whose sole function in the sentence is to "qualify"
nouns. We have deliberately ignored the use of associative constructions, de­
terminers, numerals, and quantifiers even though they perform qualificative
functions. These will be topics for future investigations.
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